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Bridge and Beach Cooking Stoves.

Firehacks warranted 15 years. Even bakers, fuel savers and made of the liest
material. We have hold them 18 years and not a FIUICBACK burned out of any
of them in that time.

Heating Stoves
At 20 per cent discount from marked prccs, now your chance for bargains in
Heating Stoves.

We will have a large stock of Hardware, Iniplc its, Wire Fencing. .Ve. . for

1901.
We want your trade, "Good Goods At Fair Prices," is our motto.

Thanking all for past favors.

T. L. PRICE. Hardware, Oregon, Mo.

Sacrifice Sale

ALL WHITER GOODS

Embracing

.Clothing, Caps, Underwear,

Boots, Shoes,

Dress Goods, Etc.

These goods must go In fact, we are
making a general cleaning up sale, and will
make prices so that you cannot keep from
buying. Gome in and see us, and we will
"show you" that we mean just what we say.

J. Watson & Co.,
OREGON, HO.

James Peret spent Saturday
Sunday in Maitland and vicinity.

W. R. Walker has moved to one of
theT. C. Oungan farms, southwest nf
Forbes.

If you need brick call on. Green
Bro's. They are ready to supply you.
Plenty of fine paving brick.

John Q. Shepherd has sold his 170 I

T acre farm near Bigelow, to B. W. Trull
inigerof Nodaway county, at per
acre.

There are 2,083 inmates in the Mis-

souri penitentiary, (59 of which are
women. This is the largest number of
women ever confined at this place. Mis-

souri has the largest penitentiary in the
United States.
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andj Rev. Caldwell is conducting a series
of meetings at Maitland.

B. O. Cowan was in Kansas City

business.
-- Dr. T.O. Davis

graduate course in
best medical schools.

is a post-on- e

of Chicago's

Green Bro's are now ready to fur--
n:-t- . i,.;nir ;.. ...... ..,.nnc.. ...... .......
IIS.l JIM IJI 11.11 III , UUIJ kll , J Ull ILltX

want. They have at least of ex-

tra Ann paving brick.

Patrick Fitzmaurice is said to bo
very lo from lagrippe "Uncle Pat.'as

to hear of his recovery.

taking

Some Bargains in Real Estate for Sale By

R. C. BENTON,
OREGON, ... MISSOURI

2. 159 acres well improved, mostly in grass, with a large young orchard just
beginning to situated in a good neighborhood in Forties township. Price,
S32J50 per acre.

3. Btf acres wiui s aweiimgs, naving.f rooms, summer Kiicnen, staoie, corn
cribs, cistern and well. The other rooniR, cistern, well, also living water, small
aahlf wrnrl shed, smoke house. About 15 acres of orchard bearing and otherwise

i
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-- Dr. Simmons Residence third door
south of opera house.

i John Parsons, of Napier, is now the
landlord of the Napier hotel.

limine and one lot for sale. Part on
lime. Reasonable price, apply to Wil- -

Ham Kaurher.
Mrs. Arch Fieener, of Mound City

was stricken with paraheis on the 12th
inst., death resulting the following Wed
nesday, January 10, 1001.

A ladies' pocket book and card case,
combined, was lost on the Forbes-Or- e-

; gon road. Kinder will please leave at
i this officp, or with X. F. Murray.

, Mr. Stout has just completed and
' moved into a line two story residence on
his farm in tin old Blackberry district.
Mr. Cordery did the carientcr work.

Representative Hibbard has pre
sented a petition from a numher of
Holt citizens. asking for the regulation
in the practice of veterinary medicine
anil surgery.

William Mills, of Kifg (J rove, while
felling a tree one day last week, was
struck in the face by a iimb and his face
badly bruised, and the number of his
masticatars reduced.

The Odd Fellows of Forest Citv
had a public installation of officers on
Tuesday evening of th week, which is
reported t us ; having
highly interesting affair.

been a most

Mrs. Nannie Thoriie, who used to
be Nan. lie Brinscin, is here on a visit
with Mrs. F. S. Rostock, and other
friend-'- . Sim now resides at Kiowa,
Kansas, and this is her (Irst visit in
twenty years.

-- Mother Cla'k, of Mound City, is
here with her daught Mrs John
Zachman, and will rem:i!n with her dur-
ing the ab-en- c- of Mr Zachman. who
will take tn extended trip to Southern
California, in the hope of improving his
health.

W. F. Drrher, of Woodville, if this
record is not licateu. can be justly
classed as the "champion hug raiser
of Holt county." Tuesday he shipcd
to the St Joseph market six
ol 1 hogs, their average weight lieing
210 pounds. The New Century.

Charles Jackson, of near Maitland,
was in town, this week. Charlev has
bought farm in Brown county, Kansas,
and will remove there Mai eh lirst
unaney ami his estimable wife, are- -

among our very best people, ami while
we are, sorry to have them leave, we
wish them prosperity and happiness in
their new home.

The Burlington system has posted
in the depots on their lines that travel
lers can get their money back for all
unused parts of tickets which they have
liought. This will result in destroying
the scalping business. Other roads are
taking up this redeeming ticket busi-

ness which will be an accommodation to
the traveling public.

An attachment was run on Sheriff
Ramsay last week, by F. K. Allen,
plaintiff, attaching the funds in his
hands from the sa'e of the Moses W.
Thompson real estate. Marshal Molter
was appointed deputy coroner, in order
to be qunlified to serve the attachment
on the sheriff, and is the lirst instance
of the kind to have occurred for the
past twetity-llv- e years, we believe.

Cashier Frank Harpster, of the
Wathcni, Kansas, bank, committed
suicide' in that city on Thursday of last
week. He was short in his accounts
some 875,004) His shortage is blamed
t3 his disposition to speculate on the
baard of trad- -. By his defalcation
many of the business men and farmers
are almost ruined. Jacob Miller, a son
in-la- of Rev. F. W. Fiegenbaum, of
this city, has been appointed receiver of
the institution.

For some weeks past a number of
horses have been dying off suddenly
and mysteriously in this and adjoining
counties The equine mortality seems
to bo due to an insect which laid its
eggs in the cum stalks between the
tassel and lirst joint. We have been
snown several specimens. The corn
stalk has a number of holes about the
size of bird shot and in the pith are
clusters of the eggs, which are a quarter
of an inch long. Some of the farmers
wno nave lost horses her round a
number of the worms in the stomach

I Rlinnosed to have bcin hntolinrl frnm
the egg in the corn stalk. Specimens
have leen sent to the experiment

i station. Fairfax- - Forum.
C. G. Jesse, recently the recipient of

marked favors at the hands of the gov-

ernor of the state, arrived in Maryville
Thursday night, whither he comes to

last week, looking afier Short-Hor- n visit briefly with his daughter. Mrs. Al

25,000

t bert Ellis, and incidentally to shake
hands with the friends who stood by
him in his days and months of trial.
Mr. Jesse looks none the worse after his
long confinement and is, quite naturally,
much elated over his release from
prison. He expresses a deep rense of
gratitude for the men who aided him in

! the procurement of executive clemency
and has no word of blame for those who
would have opposed him. In addition

ne .s iaa caueu, now years or ; to hig Mryvje atlorries, Ellison and
age and this is cause for rue alarm magg( Senator Kennish or Holt county,

his dear at home. Weamong ones hope , RtnH hv hiln BrA 3tma ;
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j firm in the belief that the latter gentle- -

man is entitled to no slight credit for
' the favorable action taken upon his ap- -
' peal for pardon, as the senator is well
. and favorably known at Jefferson City

, , . -ana is iieiu in niuii esteem uy iiorernor
Stephens. Mr. Jesse expects to

io business soon, but as jet has
not determined upon a location. Mary-
ville Tribune.

Election Notice.
Notice is hereby given that there will

n thn fam. All the land in cultivation excent some 2li acres of timber. About ! be an annual meeting of the stock hold- -

56 acres fenced hog tight into 6 fields. 20 acres in timothj-- and clover. Price, SI,-- 1 ers of the stock of the Citizens' bank of
000. Possession of 1 bouse given any time. i Oregon. Missouri, held at the office of

4. 80 acres of land in the hills near Curzon Switch for 81,100. the Citizens' bank in Oregon, Missouri,
5. 211 acres in the Oregon school district. Very good improvements splen-- ! on Saturday, February 10, 1901, at 9

did stock farm, at W0 per acre o'clock a. m., for the purpose of electing
Hoosea for sale or rent in Oregon or vacant lots suitable for building. Also five directors for the ensuing year and

bare 1 dwelling in Mound City that I will take a team orother. good stock to the transacting any and all business that
amount of owners equity. 1 four room vacant dwelling in Oregon for rent cheap, may come before aid meeting.

Small fruit farm of 1 acres, near Oregon, for rent at once. Has house, eta- - J. A. Kbeek, Daniel Zachman,
Ms, hen house, cistern, 1 acre of pasture, water plenty. Sec'y of Board. President.

They-ar- e paying 33 cents for corn
in the Harmony district.

Clarence Riley and wife, of Mait-
land, were down this week, the guests
of Mrs. R's parent', R. L. Coleman and
wife.

Elder Maupin says something got
such a grip on him that he was com
pelled to go to lied for a few days the
past week.

Mother Schrantz has returned to
her home in Mound City, after a very
pleasant week's visit with her daughter,
Mrs. E. A. Welty.

Go to L. P. Sentney's for undertak-
ing goods. Free hearse furnished with
every adult coffin or casket sold by him.
Lowest prices guaranteed.

James A. Noe and wife will leave
about the first of February, for an ex-

tended stay at Hot Springs, Arkansas.
They go in the hopes of benefitting Mr.
Noe's teali li.

Our physicians are now laying in
supplies of vaccine points, and every-
body who has never Iteen vaccinated,
should attend to it. One case of small
pox is reported near Bigelow.

- For Sale - Eight thoroughbred, Po--
land-Chiu- a male hogs, old enough for
service. Satisfaction guaranteed. Ad
dress, J. J. Bullock. Oregon, Mo., or
call at farm, one mile east of Monarch
school house.

I have perfected arrangements
wherebv I am in a iiosition Again to
loan eastern money at a low rate of in-

terest on well located, high bottom or
prairie farms. If in need of a loan,
write or call on me at Oregon, Missouri.

R. C. Benton.

The following note was found on our
streets the other day: "helo there girls
were in town to. wil you girls Cum up
to genus to. with ou and Mod. we will
hav a time, i wont you to Com up shore,
my and albert will Com up shore dont
l'tno body no wn are Comin but you to.
we will have a time"

YOU No HOO KOTE THIS.

Notice has bpen given by the Bur-lingtn- n

that they will make a rate of one
fare for the round trip to Linco'n. Neb.,
for the annual meeting of the
German Baptists. (Dunkards) in
May. A protiosition wai sub-
mitted to all the roads to make this rate,
but it was voted down, and this road has
decided to take indep ndent action in
the mattei.

DENTIST

ffitttfg

.1. C WHITMER.

East Side Square,
Powell Building,

OKEftOX, MISSOURI.

Office Hours:
to 5:00 p. m.

8:00 to 11 u!0 a.m. 1:00

Stewart Keeve says there is hope
still hope: that the name is not going
to become extinct as soon as he thought
It was. He received a card the other
day upon which was written "Anthony
Stewart Keeves," a ton, that came to
gladden the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mart
Keeves, of Savannah, this state. He
sends congratulations aod hopes that
Mart may continue in well doing for a
long, long time.

Many of the banks in this jiortion
of the state are putting in the latest in
the line of computing nnc'iines. It is
the very latest invention. It works
with a key bo-ir- much like a cash reg
ister. The machine will add, subtract,
multiply, divide, in fact juggle figures
in most any way. In footing up a
column, all you have to do is to repeat
the lines of figures on the key board,
touch a button, and there you have
the figures and sum all typewritten.

On February 2nd prepare to take a
squint at the ground hog. The ancient
rule will be used by many at this par-

ticular time which is: If the ground
hog comes from his winter home to
light and sees his shadow, he will re-

turn and there will be fix weeks more
of bad weather. If he does not sec his
shadow, he will remain out and winter
has played its highest card for bad, cold
weather. It is to be hoped that Mr.
ground hog will not see his shadow.

Said a teacher to us the other day.
"We have some funny incidents in the
school room, and one occurred in my
classes that struck me as being one of
the best things that I ever heard. We
had run across the word hereditary, and
it seemed to stump some of the children
to define it. Finally one bright boy held
up his hand and said that he could il-

lustrate its meaning and I told him to
go ahead. He said that recently he
went to buy himself a pair of shoes, and
when the clerk looked at his feet he ex
claimed: 'Well, I don't know who you
are, but I would wager my last dollar
that you are the son of Mr. ;

naming a certain citizen. The boy said
that his feet resembled bis father's and
that it was a hereditary trait of the
family. I thought ihe illustration a
pretty good one.'"

The meeting of the newspaper men
of Northwest Missouri at St Joseph
last week was, in our opinion, the very
best and most largely attended of any
in the history of the association. The
papers read were all of a practical char-
acter. The strongest feature we thought
was "The Question Box," and it brought
out many spicy, practical thoughts on
the business. The St Joseph Commer
cial Club did every thing possible to
make the meeting a auccess. Friday
evening the editors were favored with a
theatre party at Tootle's, and the follow-

ing day were taken through the packing
houses, and given a banquet at the
Stock ExchaDge. The party on both
occasions was chaperoned by the only
Frank Freytag. A meeting of this kind
without Mr. Freytag, would be like try-
ing to render Hamlet with this charac-
ter being omitted. It was a moat de-
lightful meeting from beginning to end.

Facts and Figures.

Store News.

The prices named in "it is an ill wind that
this little add will remind blows no bodv goo I.' A
any one posted on prices certain of
of goods, that we are giv- - duck coats found h mself
ing usual values.

A few minutes spent iu
our store getting prices
will be of advantage to
you as well as to us.

The claim we make is
selling for, cash, with com-
paratively no expenses,
enables us to sell for less
than if otherwise.

it is sale to saytiiai no
one who has for twelve
months adopted the plan
of pay as you go, ever goes
back to the habit of buy-
ing on time.

After trying it that long
you have saved money
that you do not need to
buy on time.

It is a good thing when
you fur
side.

There is risk to
by for if nny
thing is not just as you
thought it was, or is un-
satisfactory any way,
all you have do
promptly same in a
salable condition

Texas and

Special Offer
For December

Duck Coats

manufacturer

overloaded.

We received a fiw luls
very cheap.

The savings effected are
yours.

Boy's duck coats, a few-le-

only, blanket lined.75i!

Men's heavy duck iuvs
with q u a I i t v .
blanket lined $1.00

Men's duck coats, blanket
lining with rubber inter-
lining, from 3l.2.to..l.t'i
Men's duck eua t s ,
mackintosh tyle, short,
s methiiig new and a good
thing, from 2
to Si00
Gent's underwear made
the best, with lock siitch
seams through, liought

case lots early,
us to make prices that

trade to tie on thesafe arc surprising quality

no run
dealing here,

in
to is

return

good

in

$1

all

all
in

Une line, wool tleece, per
."iOc

Line, cotton lleece, jier
10 to "0e

Line, cotton tleece, double
breast and back, nt
garment iie
Ladies"
ment..

wear, per

Child's union suit, per
suit

demand

headquarters

prices:

R. S. KEEVES, Oregon, Mo.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
To county lands promptly accurately

PETREiJ BROS.,
OREGON, - - - MISSOURI

purchased abstracts compiled Gouv. Morris,
owned VanHuskirk ami are prepared furnish ab

stracts of title lands Molt county
notice. When in of thing call on or

your business.

PETREE BROS.,

OREGON,

Up Stairs in VanltiiMkirk Itiiililing,

Mr. (irosse is still under the doctor's
care.

Mrs. Boono Fancher, of Highland,
i'd ftnurn laorfttno.t. ...... fi".. ,

Wash several m:k,! V',!lt-- ' J
his sister, Mrs. ('. Bridge.

Hon. S. was looking af-

ter business interests in Kansas City,
this week.

F. Plummer and son, of West-bor-

were thn guests of his unele,
James Scott and last week.

Mrs Bert Saal and Gladys, have re-

turned from their extended uith
relatives and friends in

running

enables

garment

garment.

O'Fallon

family,

lahoma.
Dr. Burtch and family, of Andrew

county, have just moved into the ten-

ant property of Boone Fancher, where
he will follow his practice.

Mis. S. B. Knowles is now Oregon's
"Woman Florist,"; having bought thn
Green House of J. N. Zachman, who has
retired on account of poor health.

Dill Sharp, of Upper Holt,
died on January 12th, 1901, at the age
of 18 She had been married but
eleven months and was the daughter of
George Wright, of Bigelow township.

Phone No. 32 for Lettuce, Radishes
and Onions. Also Cut Flowers, Flower
Plants, and all Early Vegetable Plant.
Don't forget those fine Tomato Plants

Mrs. S. B. Knowi.es,
Successor to J. N. Zachman.

question of reward for the ap-

prehension of the murderer of Frank
Richardson at Savannah, Dec. 24th,
has been discussed. Since the
relatives of the murdered man have
failed to offer a reward, and seemingly
do not the case investigated, the
public have taken the matter in charge.
Petitions are being circuited in all
parts of the county, asking the county
court to offer reward of 8"00 for the
arrest and conviction of the murtlervr.
8tephen Fee is circulating petition
here and it is being generally signed.
It ia the opinion of the attorneys in the
ease nothing of importance will
develop the jury meets in

and takes up the matter. Sa-

vannah Reporter.

Notice Is Hereby Given
sealed for superintendent of

the county poor farm will be received at
the county clerk's office at Oregon, Mis
souri. Said bids to specify what they
will do the work for.the county furnish-
ing the necessary hired help. Said bids
to be filed with the county clerk during
the February term, 1901. of the county
court of Holt county, Missouri. The
court reserving the right to reject any
and all E. A. Welty,

By order of court. County Clerk.

gar- -

tax.

and get other goods or
jour money back.

It H evident injustice to J

sell to one man on twelve
months tune and to an
other man for cash and

the same price
from each.

There are a good many
people who send away for
g- - ods.

They pay the cash and
.xpect to buy where they
can buy th cheapest.

Th's is all right and
proper, we want chance
to supply these wants It
is mom convenient to
iraue nere, ami the
goods we sell ou cannot
be liought for Ir s in any
market.

If you prefer certain
one to wait on you do not
be backward in lettb g it
lie known.

It is no nllence here fori
you to call on the one I

whom you would rather
have wait on you.

We do not have to argue
with our old customers to
convince them that we are
selling as cheap as some
one else all know
this is on
prices.

We are not ashamed to
publish our they
will stand investigation
and our goods will stand
examining.

And don't forget in ad
dition to our low price' we
give 2'. er cent off for
cash.
Country produce is taken

Holt and town lots and made

We have the by
since by A. to

to any r town lots in

need any in that line
We want

with

freely

grand
March

short
write

MIS OURI.

Attention Taxpayers !

February per cent penalty.
March 1st fees and ommission

da with .w"nt- ---Sara spent s ,
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years.
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on
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1st 2
clerk
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for iwll

J. PlKKl'K.
Collfctr.

j Sallie Brumbaugh nee McDonald,
siicnt Sunday with home Tolks.

f Miss Kva Uri lge returned to St.
. liouis last h'riil y, to iiu her duties
I as nurse.

j - M. D. Wnlker has sold his line span

Qjj. j oi i anil i year out iiineKs, in neorge.
Scott oi Craig.

Mrs. Isabella Bcler, after a hard
strugglo with pneumonia, we i rj glad
to learn, U on a fair way to recovery.

Th peach lui Is are in fine condi-
tion, making a tine pn'sriect for a large
crop that luscious fruit the coming
season.

Elder of Kansas City, is
conducting a revival at the Christian
church, Craig, and much interest is be-

ing shown.

Frank Knox and Miss Lulu Frenchy
were married Saturday evening of last
week, Jan. III. UKll, by Esquire F. S.
Rostock, at the home of his rents.

I have some line Golden Wyandotte
cockerls and pullets for sale. Prices
reasonable. Fka.nk Lynch,

Oregon, Mo.

- J. K Taylor is having a tin- - two
story residence built on his farm, 1J

miles south of Forbes. Carpenter Matt
Cordrey is doing the work, and it is a
tine job.

Mrs. Jacob Dawson died at her
home in Maitland, January 11, 1901, at
the age of 71. She was the mother of
seven cniiuren, auu her ueatu was tne
first to occur in the family.

The New York Tribune is ahead of
all competitors in thn completeness of
its illustrations. Especially is this true
in its pictures of persons. The work is
in many cases as clear as a photograph.
In the issue of January 14, pictures of
thirty-nn- e ol the New York presidential
electors are given which i- - a wonderful
performance when the rpid rate at
which the printing is done is considered.'

While riding home in a buggy Mon-

day evening of this week, the horse be-

came unruly, and finally ran away,
throwing the occupant. Miss Amy Has-nes- s

out, near the residence of John
Inghram. Aside from a general shak-
ing up she was not injured. The horse

dence, and in going through the gate,
left the harness and buggy at that point
in a badly dilapidated condition.

A !l
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Train No.

ladies

$4tfrrlf

social

All iralnt il.nly
ewpt :i holril.

FOKKST UfV TKAIN SKKVIUK.

Kiirl'mii.ril anil lhi:ih:i from St.
Inii ami M. .laorplr

For Lincoln. Ilenvt-r- , Olnr.nlo
r:it (mm Kana ami M.

ForUniiiii-i- l l'.liitl. Oiii:iia. SI. Paul ami
MiiiiikiIhiIH rem K:iiivih City it SI. Jixwrili

Nixtanay Valley braiwlie
Iroin St..liwe!i.
Fur Cn'-nr- ItllllN. Dm ih:i. SI. Paul ami
.MiiiiK-aimli- o Iroin M. I.i'iii. Knii-- a ritv
anil M.JiHPiti.

freight north IhhiimI.

Fur St. Yillica aul NiHlanay
aml Tarkiit Vallry liranvlii--.

ToSt. .liweiili ami Kaiioat i'lt St.
Caul. Omaha ami ".mull
lllun.
To St. SI. .!.! 'li :tthl Kaiiiat I'ilv
Iroiu Soiniii rn .V'hraka. 1'olot.nlo
ami I'arihV I'imM.

Th SL auil Kaiivii City (nun St.
MinniaMlis. Omaha ami Council

Itlnlls.

T'S:..lim-j!- i ami KaiisixCity I mm r.n-ill- c

I oail.Colorailo. Hclivcr ami Lincoln.

Ti Sl..ltieili anil SI.
ami Council r.liitl.
Way (ricj:lil miiiIIi IioiiihI.

JANUARY.

TIME TABLE.

1901

SnS. ' SOS. TIES. ttt. T5UTL FU. Sit.

7... j"2 3

6, 7 8, 9 10 11

73 14 75 16 17 19

20 21 22 23 25 26

27 28 290" 31
--- -Z -- '4v

Leigh Dobynsis here on a visit with j

his father.
C. I) Z.'Kik was in St. Joseph and j

Omaha, week. j

Dr. Kelly was eall-- d to Oregon,!
Tuesday, on professio i.il business. j

t. . .n.. .... ... i:m I

daughter came to gladden the hum of
Rev. Myers and wife, on the 22d inst.

Communion service at Presby-
terian church Sabbath morning, and
also the annual offering for foreign mis- -

I niw.

Rats will dig farther and work
harder to get hold of sweel potatoe
than anv other kin I of food, said Dan.
(Senator) the other day. 1

K. C. Xeely, of Fairfax, will become
a partner in the tirm of W. S. Thorn p-- 1

s m & Co., at Craig, w:ll put in a I

I stork of arrrieultural

Senator Stubbs, of this eoiintv is on
the following lesrislntivi
University and Xonuil

KorTaikioai'il

MiiuuaiHili.

Williams,

imnleinents.

committees: Wvoming.

anee: Militia tuwuship organta

The of the
ehurch give a hirt'dav social
ritntinn At 4 luill thil

nii'nt good

Klutt

Cny

Troiii

from

24

the

Cit' "VH St
schools: Insur-- 1

ami
tion.

will ts. noon,
and a time

Way

Limit.

h
I'aiil.

12

18

this

a

and

The Presbyterian . iieople of
commenced a meeting in

on Sabbath On Monday,
Sawxers is to go to the ad of

west. Solid through train of coaches,
resbyterian chair cars, sleejiers, dining cars.

There refresh

Point,
church

olluTie

tourist

Scenic

in c nduct ng ihese meetings. Eai;1V tram, o. f, from
Hannibal City,

m. Gossett. J. and St. Joseph Verv desirable
Scott llodgui, nave li lUglit II for local travel.
the surplu-- ' corn in vie nity of
Forhe. 2S to :t'i cents is the price paid.
McKinl-- y time means prosperity to
eerlodv.

"Hush! lie still as any iinuise. there's
a baby in our hoii-- e " So said Dave
("chin to the Imivs in every store
went into Monday morning of last week
The youngster is a Imy, and was born
on the Cith. Dave says he has taken
oil his Xo. Ill's for tli- - lirst lime in two
weeks.

Judge Thomas A Brown, :i mem-lie- r

of the first county court of Nodaway
county, died at St Josi-p- h last week, al
the age of S3 years. While justice of
the p ace, first deed given in the
county was acknowledged before him.
He assisted in survey or the Platte
Purchase.

We are sorry to learn that the fam
ily of Charles Watson, who

.l'rf

railway mail service, stationed at Kanr
sas City, are sick, his wife being con-

fined to her b d, and their two children
are down with scarlet fever. Tneir
many friends here with
them, and hojie for their speedy recov-

ery.
.las. Kneale, of Oregon, liecomcs

owner of a farm in Andrew county
through the agency of J. H. Chambers
of this city. It is the Lon Frazee farm,,
2la miles south of Parker. There are
u acres and tne price, per acre, i

The farm is considered cheap at the
money. We are informed that Win
Dreher, who formerly resided near Mait-
land, will move to Mr. Kneale's rsew

purchase. Maitland Heiald.
Roy Matthews was in toivn the

other day. He says his horse, died from
fioison, not pinkeye, but whether it was
a dose from an unfriei.dly hand or the
deadly worm dust that is sometimes
found on co-n- , he couldn't The
loss of his team is a hard one on h m, bh
he is a young married man, having
a wife and children to support.
Th-r- e has been sickness in his
family, and "certain parlie wi'h ly.
ing tongues have Ixt--n try.ng to
late reports that would hurt iis stand-
ing socially and among business men,
although he a hard working young
roan with no bad habits, and one al-

ways willing to pay I is debt- - whenevrr
able to do so. There ought to be some

ran on home to the J. A. Kreek resi-- i for the man or w oma i who
to satisfy a giudge will try to destroy a
p rsonV reputation, and the person who
will do th;3 may do other meanness. X
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THE BURLINGTON ROUTE.

SOME GREAT TRAINS.

I no "inc j)urungiou-- f oruieru
! :3 wa m ... T ... xr...txprew, ironi ou ajuuis, nau- -

.',OSPp for
I

! Nebraska, Miontana, Idaho,
Seattle, Portland,

Oregon, via Hillings, Montana:theshort-es- t
line, the time saver to the North- -

I I

ind re- -' standard sleeiieers.

Northwest

Taeoma.

evening. No. 15, from Louis at night.Kan- -
1 O. T -

Ik.-- men "'"""'V""I Denver.

the

lie

the

the

St.

! Colorado. Utah, and Pacific Coast.
Xi.u- - No. 5, 'The Nebraska-Colorad- o Xx.

tii ir press," from St. Louis 2:05 P. M., from
' K'insas Citv andSt. Joseph at night, for

hev. Xebraska, Denver, Colorado. Utah Pa-Rh- v.

' eific Coast 'One night to Denver.''
Ca'dwell morning

' and Qmncy for Kansas
E. Taylor and;bevond.

aiiout is ,
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sympathize
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i

punishment

a

a

.

Washington.

I

entertain-1.- "

To the East: Fa't "Kir trains .V

and 6 between Missouri points and Chi-
cago. Fast trains I.", and 10, 41 and 42.
Let ween Missouri points and St. Louis.

To the North: Two daily trains to
St. Paul, Minneapolis. Three daily trains
to Council Bluffs, Omaha.

California Excursions in through
tourist sleepers, personal! conducted,
from Kansas City and St Joseph very
Thursday morning the most successful
overl'ind excursions. The route is via
Denver, Scenic Colorado, Salt Lake City

Write for matter descriptive or any
contemplated jou-ne- y west.
Jno. Dk Witt. L. W. Wakklf.v,

Div. P. A.. Oen'IP. A..
St. Joseph. Mo. St Louis. Mo.

Howard Ki.t.iott, Vi.nk Uovky,
General Manager, Agent,

St Joseph. Vo. Forest City, Mo.

Home Seekers' Excursions.
The Great Burling Route announces

its annual Home Seekers Excursions
the I to the and South

western territory.
One lowest first rlas-- standard fare

plus 82.-0-0 for the round trip. The Mni-mu-

round trip rate to be iO 00. One
half nf the gross rate for adults, will
apply for children of liv and under
twelve years of age.

Date of sale: Deember4 and 18:1900:
January 1 and 13; Feb'yiiand 19; March
5 and 19: April 2 and lti ; Mhv 7 and 21 :

June 4 and 18, 1001.
L. W. Wakely.

Gen. Pass. Agt,
St. Louis, Mo.

Vink Hovky, Local Ag't., Forest City,
Missouri.

Beduced Sates to the Northwest.
The Burlington Route will sell on- -

I way settlers' second-clas- e tickets at
greatly reduced rates for Mi.neso;a,
Montana, Xorth Dakota "ndnth-- r north-
western points. Da'esofsale, February
12, 19 and 26: March 1.1. 19 and 2':
April 2, 9, 10. 23 and 30, 1901.

Tickets will be sold on the certificate
plan for the Annual Association of Mis-
souri and Kansas Lumbermen, which
convenes in Kansas City January 22 and
23 Tickets on sale January 21 and 22.
For further particulars, call on or ad-
dress

L. W. Wakei.ey,
General Paifncer Agent,

St. Louis, Me.
Vine Hovey. Local Airent.

Forest City. Mo.

Prof. Garner is in Afric.t studying
the language i se l by monkeys and
other animals of th t class He will
hardly find it worse than the gibbering
now being so rapidly sulistitutcd f.-.- r

good English in this county, by thugs
and sport ng peiple.


